
Al FAIRS AT SOUTH. OilAUA

Mr. and Mri. C. E. Bobb Gire Becep-tio- n

at Country Club.

"

DEC0EATI0N3 MOST LAVISH

Shamrock Caralval la Foil tllaat aad
ratreaa Now, Vaderstand Kaa

arao Ceart n.deradorf-Wood- a

Wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Robb gave one of
the Urgent receptions of ths Benson at the
South Omaha Country club last evening,
hiving a dinner party for a number of their
friends. The host and hostess made It a
tiiemorablo occasion, the tables being dec-
orated In a very lavish manner, and the
guests being served with all the delicacies
the season affords. Covers were placed for
fllr. and' Mrs. Clarence Ewell, Mr. and Mrs.
timer Beck, Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Shields,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Howe, Mr. and Mrs. V.
A. Carlisle, Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Wood-roug- h,

Mr. and Mrs. L.. C. Peters, Mr. and
Mis. J. G. Kuhn, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wil-
liams, Mr. and Mrs. M. 13. Miller, Dr. and
Mia. W. K. Foote, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Den-
nis, Miss Mamlu VV'allln, Miss Olseen, MIbs
Mamie Morgan, Mr. Charles Fernland and
Jrfr. Carl Wallin.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. O'Neill entertained a
purty of friends for Mrs. Leftwlth of Cal-

ifornia at tho Country club last evening.
Covers vere laid for Mr.' fend Mrs.' T. J.
Nolan, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Dugdale, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Flynn, Mrs. Dr. Flynn,
MI'S Naughton, Miss Bauman, Miss Flynn,
Mr. P. F. Naughton and Mr. T. F. Naugh-
ton.

Among the other who entertained at
dinner were Mr. Earl Sage, who had six
guests; Mr. Wlnfred Bage, four; Mr. James
Trimble, four; Mr. K. U. Smith, three; Mr.
Richard Montague, two, and Mr. James J.
Fitzgerald, two.

Shamrock Carnival.
The Shamrock carnival Is In full blast.

The crowds that attend are getting bigger
every evening and the rowdyism that was
00 prominent the first of the week has
been practically eliminated, owing to the
efficient work of the police department.

The carnival company has .not aa many
shows as some which have been here, but
"what they lack In numbers they make up
In quality, they not having any of the
cheap attractions that are generally put
on, and this fact Is drawing out the better
class of people.

. The kangaroo court was the cause of
most of the trouble earlier in the week,
but since the people have found out that
there Is nothing to fear from being taken
In charge by the clownish policeman and
tialed before his honor, they never being
lined but a very small amount, everybody
takes It In good part and pay thcirlnea
tWith a smiling countenance.

The carnival closes Saturday night, and
with a continuance of the present fine
weather everybody should be able to find
Jime to attend and help the good work of
the club along.

Work on New Bank Building.
The Union Stock Yards company began

excavation for the new wing to the bank
and general office building Friday morning
which is to accommodate the consolidated
South Omaha National and the Union Stock
Yards National banks. The new wing will
be located Immediately north of the present
general office building and will be 60x85
feet and two stories high. The style of
architecture will be a counterpart of the
present building. It is proposed to com-
plete the building by October 1. New
vaults will be constructed to accommodate, the bark.

The banking company will be tenants of
(the building under a lease similar to the
one now in operation. The new Institution

' has the option of the floors to be used for
the bank, and It has not yet been decided
whether as at present the bank will occupy
(the seoond floor or the first. New fixtures
In keeping with the Increased capacity of
the building will be erected throughout both
the bank and the Union Stock Yards com-
pany's offices. The offices of the latter
company win be greatly lnoreased. The
cost of the entire Improvement will be

bout (70,000.

Street Car Extensions.
The L street car line Is giving the people

In the western part of the city first-cla- ss

service and, although they have not filled
In between the tracks all the way, they
are pushing the work with all possible dis-
patch and will finish within a few days.
. This ear line haa been one of the dreams
Of the west side residents for a number
of years, and now that It has been realised
the property owners are Improving their
places and the property values have In-
creased beyond all expectations.

The Stock Yards company was compelled
to put a large driving chute beneath the
car tracks where they run through the
yards, but It la an Improvement that would
have been necessary, even though the cars
fcad run out L street from Twenty-fourt- h.

Hadersdorf.Woods Nuptials.
Miss Alice Rudersdorf and Harland

Clark Woods were married Wednesday at
the home of the bride's parents. Both
young people are graduates of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, where they became

. distinguished by their excellent work.
Mr. Woods Is a member of the Acacia andSigma Tau fraternities and is at present a
member of the faculty of the Colorado
university at Boulder.

aiaa-l- o CItr Gossip.
T. B. Scott has returned from Chicago.
H. T. Brass spent yesterday in Lincolnon bus.'noss. . ,

The RM.eccas will hold their meetingthis evening.
A. L. Hunter Is vlstlng friends and reltives at Albany, Mo. .

John McCann is seriously ill at his home,Twenty-fift- h and K streets.
Mr. Stafford Flowers haa returned from ashort busluess trip to Kansas City.
A. I., liergqulst & Son carry a new stockof cement, lime, atone, sand, brick, etc
Senator J. M. Tanner is attending theRagles' state convention at bluux City.

la.
Miss Emma Cokley returned yesterdayfrom Lincoln, where she was visiting

. friends.
Mr. James E. Bateman and family havegone to Wall Lake, la., for a two weeks'outing.
Fred Griffith, formerly of this city, butrow located at Sidney, Neb., la la thecity for a few days.
PHONE SOUTH 808 for a case of JET-TE- R

GOLD TOP. Prompt delivery to anypart of city. William Jotter.
The birth of a daughter Is reported at

J!1?, ""i. ,ILMr- - ttnd lr- - L Sunnett,113 feouth Thirty-firs- t streex.
The South Omaha Country club teamwill play the Americans Saturday at theclub grouuda. Oame called at 1.30.
William Boyd. sr.. an engineer on theBurlington haa returned home from thefct. Joseph .hospital In a much improved

condition.
Herman, Infant son of Mr. and MrsCarl Traulsen, who died Wednesday, wasburied yesterday afternoon at the Bellevuecemetery.
The funeral of Helen, the Infant daugh-

ter of Mrs. Pauline Boclne, will be held
this morning from SL Francla church, to
the German Cathollo cemetery.

Fortunate Zancanbla. an Austrian, was
arrested yesterday afternoon by Officertiheahan as a suspect In connection withthe robbery of the Pantorium.

SATURDAY SPECIAL 100 dosen men'sdress ahlru, 11.00 and $1.60 values, on saleat 690. H. Rolhhols, Popular shoe audClothing House, 2U N street
South Omaha Grove No.' 69, Woodmen

ClrrlH, will give a box social this evening
at Mason I a hall. Twenty-fift- h and N
streets. Every lady attending Is requested
to bring a box of lunch for two.

Benjamin Kosnar, aged a years, who

died Wednesday evenlne. will be burledSunday afternoon at 2 o'clock from theBohemian National, hah. The funeral willbe in charg of the Bohemian Turners.
Saturday afternoon the Shamrock clnh

will mako sprclal inducements In order tonave ine attendance of the women andchildren at the carnival. Everything, withthe exception of the merry-go-roun- d willbe half price.
The saloon o Fred Heffllnger and thestore of N. Uronowirz, Thirtieth and Ustreets, were broken Into and robbed oismall amounts of change that was left inthe cawh registers. Entrance was gained

through a rear nlndow In both places.
The funeral of Nlkoll Jlnlkas will be heldthis afternoon at 1 o'clock from the under-taking parlors of H. J. Larkln to theGreek churcn at Sixteenth and Marthastreets, Omaha. interment will ' he atForest Lawn cemetery. The funeral will

be under the auspices of the Greek colony.
Grandma Anna M. Towle, Twenty-thir- d

and L streets, received post cards from
hundreds of her friends yesterday in honor
of her 89th birthday. Mrs. Towle Is themother of E. it. Towle, who for many years
was superintendent of the Omaha Packing
company in this city. She Is enjoying good
health.

They Must Mean It Absolutely pure cot-
ton. Some advertising such goods wouldsay worsted or something else, but atElynn's it's different. This Is a bunch ofworking men's pants. They are not over-
alls; thoy are a lot better thHn overalls,
and they are cheaper 9ic a pair. We got
them cheap; we are willing to take thesame percentage of profit wo would haveto take if we paid regular prices. Tho
man who wears the pants gets all the
benefit. Porosknlt underwear tor boys and
children. It's a dandy little garment and
the price only 2.r)C. There's no use looking
for them anywhere else. You won't find
them at this price, ' or anywhere near It.
There's lots of things you cannot matchour prices on. We will sell you embroid-
eries for half what you have to pay any-
where else. If our price is more than half,
come back and get enough goods to make
It half free. We don't care what kind of
a sale you go against. We know where we
are at and will stand on this proposition.
It takes strong values and strong words to
make South Omaha people understand they
can do better at home, but Flynn's are
here with the goods.

Railroads Hold
Up Improvements

i

Burlington Official Declares Court
Decisions Blocked Outlay

of Millions.

According to George W. Holdrege, gen-
eral manager of the lines west of the Mis-
souri river for the Burlington road, there
has been a hold-u- p In the plans for Im-
provements and extensions, which will ag-
gregate ' over ' 1,000,000 In ' the Big Horn
baeln alone. The contracts for the grading
of about 100 miles of track, in Wyoming
have been let and the work will be com-
pleted, but the tracks will not be laid until
a future date.

Mr. Holdrege said that the change In the
original plans is due to the money market
and the treatment in general which the
railroads have been receiving. The Burling-
ton's budget provided for the expenditure
of . about 30,000,000 on its entire system
this year. Contracts have already been
let for about $10,000,000 worth of hew rolling
stock, and the grading contracts were
signed before the present feeling of dissat-
isfaction on the part of the railroads with
the way decisions are coming down from
the supreme court.

The policy of the Burlington seems to be
similar to that of the other western roads
who were planning to expend large
amounts of capital. The plan Is to hold up
air unnecessary work and to finish only
those extensions which were contracted
for before the present situation. The Bur-
lington haa completed already the most dif-
ficult part of the grading for the south ex-
tension from Thermopolls, as the road for
the tracks Is nearly completed through the
Big Horn canyon, where a pathway had
to be cut through solid rock.

Mr. Holdrege said that he didn't know
the exact amount of work which will be
held up on account of the general order to
retrench, but lie said that 100 miles of rails
will not be laid until some later date, which
will depend upon future conditions.

Saloon Licenses
Voted Tax Free

County Board of Equalization De-

cides that Licenses i Are Not
Property.

The County Board of Equalization Fri-
day morning voted to "consider saloon
licenses not property" and ordered that
assessments made this year be stricken
from the rolls. This action was the out-
come of a complaint made byTJavid, H.
Harding that such assessment should not
be made. County Assessor Shrlver was the
only member of the board to vote against
the motion. He stated that he was under
instructions from the ' State Board of
Equalization and the attorney general and
It waa his duty to oppose the action.

Before putting the question to the board
County Attorney English and Judge Baker
briefly explained the situation, holding
that a license waa a mere privilege and
that It could not be considered aa taxable
property.

The decision will affect about 250 saloons
In Douglas county and will remove from
their assessments the $750 assessment
hitherto made on their licenses.

WRITES FROM HEART OF
GERMANY FOR OMAHA JOB

Wants the Local Association to Find
II I m a Job aa a Form

Hnnd.

Whether the following letter Is a result
of the advertising done by the boosters or
the publicity given Omaha through the
various pranks of Mayor Jlra. the fact re-
mains that the fame of Omaha as the Gate
City has spread to the interior of Germany.

The letter is written in plain English
that would do credit to many an American.
It is addressed to the Omaha Young Men's
Christian association, asking a position
for a prospective immigrant. Needless to
say that the visitor will be welcomed to
Omaha by the various secretaries. Follow-
ing Is the letter:

MIDDLESBURG, Deutschland, 6th June.1910. Sir: Please take notice of this ques-
tion: I red in an Uerman book, from anAmerican house, that the Y. M. C. A. takecare of the immigration and that their arewilling to help tbem by finding a situation.As I in ten days shall leave here and startfor Omaha, 1 ask you whether you kindwill try and get me a situation aa a farmhand on a farm In Douglas county.

I am thirty years of age, strong and havealways been engaged iu farming. As 1
know not the monthly wages, i beg you
that you kindly also will take notice ofthat question. Very respectfully,

T. T. MASSTRIES, Jr.

DAMAGES FOR AWKWARD HOG

Swift at Company Asseaavd $3,009 for
a Broken Lra; Caused by Fall.

Inc Porker.

Because of the awkwardness of a hog
two years ago, Bwlft ft Co., packers, were
ordered by district court Friday morning
to pay $3,669.15 damages to George Novak,
a former employe. In three trials transpir-
ing In the district and United States court
Novak lad been suing for $5,000.

According to the testimony, a hog at the
packing plant fell upon Novak's left leg,
napping It. The leg later became de

formed so that It la now nearly two inches
shorter than the right leg.

TITK r.EE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, JITXK 3?. 1010.

Grieving Father
Condones Young

Billson s Act
w. W. Bilhon Gives Out Text of

Suicide Letter and Denies
Truth of It.

W. W. Ulllson of Duluth. Minn., who
arrived In the city yesterday to take chargo
of the body of his. son. Aithur X. Billsuu,
declared mental irresponsibility was tliu
cauye of the young man's set In shooting
himself. Upon taking possession of thu
effects left by his sou Mr. Billson submitted
the letter written by the former befuro ne
took his llfo. Its contents relating to
fancied elns, irreparable wrongs and the
persecution of enemies Mr. Uiil.-o- declared
were all evidences of his son's mental
fulling.

Tho grlef-strlcke- n father explained he
and his family had passed tho winter in
their residence at Pasadena, Cul., and that
Arthur hud remained Micro for a cerlod of
motoring after tho other members of the
family returned home. The young man
was on his way homo when ho stopped
in Omulia and committed suicide.

Following is tho text of tho letter left
by young Billeon to explain his uct:

Dear Father and Mother: The choiceseems to he forced upon mo of coveringyou with disgrace or tilumtiiiu- nivsnii' nv
doing the latter 1 am takina the only
nicuns remaining to ine oi paying you
both for all you have done for me. I
not realize until yesterday n th irinhow serious the niattiT wan i. r I,...,- -
not had the nerve to hunt up the articles.it l had understood 1 should not havewaitod so loim. Perhans it l for un h,.t
after all. a? iudicimr from
future would not be much of a comfortto you. I swear to VOU thnt thr. rh.rmagainst me are not true. I have not readlliem, but practically everyone has in-
sisted that 1 overhear his or her opinion
of me.

Four hundred and twpntv.rivn ..tino
will bo found in mv vi Th l U

watch chain unlocks tho auto, which isstored In fc'tudebaker Bros., San Francisco.Ooodby. Lovingly yours. AHTHUlt.
Mr. B!'i!eon declared his eon had been

afflicted with nervous infirmities nil iii
life and as a result was subject to ab- -

normal sensitiveness. The youne man con
tinually interpreted tho words and glance
or others as being criticising and ridiculing
of him, when there was no ground for thn
belief. The father declared his son had
been an exemplary youth, of hlch moral
character, and had never In any way boon
cnarged with wrongdoing.

Coroner Crosby wiil hold an Incuest to
day.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

John Adam, 2fil6 South Twelfth, hov;Richard lioje, Decatur, boy; Sobarti- -ano terro, 1W South Fifth, girl; Martin
1Ul?fn JmV davenport. boy; Dave3T2i Hamiiinn h,.. t i

Walnut, boy; Harry Strong, 6214 North For- -

t

.7

ft.

wi

t.elh, Rlrl; J. II. Gillespie, 623 North Forty-fcfvent- h,

boy.
Deaths Mrs. Elizabeth HarnosUe, Ft

Josonli s hoHpllnl; Arthur T. Hlllsnn.
lii.me lintel; Mr.. Peter Oundersoii, 4,
Thirty-fourt- h and Meredith; Christian
Kaellicr, M, Ml.' Cass; liahy Dew Is, lvw
Ohio; Florence Valentine, .r2, lNOU William;
Klizabeth Large. 12. Methodist hospital.

McVann Thanks
President Taft

Ttlls President Omaha is Grateful for
Having Raise in Eates

Stoooed.

K. J. McVann, nianngor of the Com-
mercial club's traffic bureau Is home from
Washington, where ho wont to appear be-
foro the Interstate Commerce commission
In a hearing of freight rate matters af-
fecting the entire middle west.

Mr. McVann Is plainly feelfng good over
the blocking of the lat threatened raise
by injunction proceedings and President
Taft's agreement with railroad presidents,
but Mr. McVann was not Inclined to be
talkative about tho matter.

"We went to the president later and
thanked him," raid he, "and we also ap-
peared beforo the Interstate Commerce
committee, which Instructed us how to
proceed in behalf of shippers In questions
to come. Further than this I can't say
anything."

Mr. McVann received a number of con-
gratulations on the order of the commis-
sion In lowering rates on lumber, tho tar-
iffs having been declared discriminating
against Omaha.

Boosters Limit
Number to 1,000

Find it Impossible Accommodate
More Than That Number

at Banquet.

Only 1.000 diners will be accommodated
at the "Boosters' Night" banquet June 24,
according to an announcement Friday
morning. The Commercial club commit-
tee on arrangements arrived at the de-
cision to fix a limit on the attendance,
owing to past experience with such af-
fairs.

A considerably larger number was ex-
pected to be present, but the latest move
Is declared to have been necessary. Any
more than 1,000 guests would spoil the
whole picture.

A VIdot In the Stomach
Is dyspepsia, complicated vlth liver and
kidney troubles. Bitters help till
such cases or no pay. 50c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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This Handsome Brass Bed
2-ln- cti Posts.

RUBEL'S SATURDAY SPECIAL
BRASS BED

if

of nil hard
n ml lined with galvanized
These refrigerators are of superior
workmanship, and the are
rilled with mineral
wool Rubel's special
sale prices

BOCKEES Thin rocker cannot b
beaten for solid comfort. The
frame Is extra heavy and finished
In rich American quartered oak.
In appearance it Is exceptionally
handsome. It Is upholstered In
the grade of Imitation lea-
ther. It has neatly carved orna-

mentations; has pleated andpleated edges on back set of up-
holstering. Rubel's special

$4.65

DBESSEBS oakJrestpr (exactly as shown
In Illustration). Thexe
dressers have large,
roomy drawers and two
drawers at top. They are
fitted with heavy French
bevel mirror, oval
In shane. The
mirror frame
and standards
have neat carv-
ed ornamenta-
tions Rubel'sspecial sale
price

$8.75

size re
made wood

Iron

walls

$10.25

beMt

front
price

CI

Solid

plate

larce

wcsniRS rublisH& m Brus ca to

TMr
m w

With every purchase of $50.00 or over we will

include one of these handsome brass beds, made of

two-inc- h seamless tubing, finished in bright or satin

finish, at $5.50 It matters not whether you pay

cash or take advantage of our easy payment plan.

61
CXiOCXS This nandsome clock Is

made of selected quarter hawed oak. finished
in .cany .ftnfrusn; stands over
five feet high. A- - gnarantced
time keeper. Rubel's special
sale price

Homes

Time

BTTBEIi'S DATEKPOBT SPECIAL
The frame of which is made of se-
lected quarter sawed oak or liand-pollHhe- d.

mahogany finish; Is uphol-
stered in the beit grade of Chaseleather, beautifully tufted over aiuu sieei when open
ii is a iuu mzea com-
fortable bed. free
rrom ridges. Rubers
special sale price.

We

MISSIOIT

construction,

$19.85

given

CAST IBON BAKcS These are exceptionallystrong; are made of cast Iron,
Colonial style. They large square ovens,
menu ana nearm. xnese ranges are
quisiieiy nicxei irimmea, ana in-
clude towel bar and tea
shelves. special
sale price

on

smooth

Nicy . k. m k

I w

BUriPS These buffets are mado
of selected oak
they are finished rich aolden or '
Karly KnKllwli; have llneil
for silverware, and lame llneii
drawer. They are fitted with French
novel plate mirror.
Rubel's special
sale prlce

A w ltten

with
Every.
Cart or
Bugsry.

ranges
gray In pure

have pouch
nwinging ex- -

Rubel's

A

1'lk

solid
In

drawer

This Oo-Ca- rt has
tempered steel gear.
Folds with one motion Into a

$16.65

1513-151- 5 HOWARD STREET

wl-- nil t:.?mm1

11
throughout

.uarantt.

guaranteed

small, convenient package. It Is
lltted witn adjusta-
ble! hood and re-
clining back. Ru-
bel's special sale
price

- n

BP" TCi

1
CXIXTOsTIXB Exactly
like Illustration Thischiffonier Is made of se-
lected solid oak; haa five
large, easy sliding and
well fitting drawers. It
also has large, French
bevel plate mirror. They

are exceptional
ly well finished,
and of superior
workmanship
Rubel'a special
sale price i

This is a popular price for a Summer Suit and we are making a very special show-

ing of two-piec- e and three-piec- e suits at th is price.
We are able to give our customers a la rger assortment and better tailored gar-

ments than any other 6tore in Omaha and at less money, for as manufacturers we sell
our suits direct from our own workshops t o the wearers.

The strong points of Browning, King & Co.'s suits are individuality. in style, ex-

clusive patterns,' fashionable fabrics and good tailoring, and with the prices right at
the start. .

We do not aslNyou at the beginning of of the season to pay, in whole or in part,
for the clothes that some one else may buy a t half price at the end of the season.

In a word, it is on their merits tbat th e garments made by Browning, King & Co.
are offered to the public.

- We invite comparison. See 15th stre et windows.

BOYS SUITS
We have made a special effort and ar e showing some exceptional values in two-piec- e

knickerbocker suits at $5.00 and $7.50. See Douglas street windows. ,u

COOL THINGS
j We've many "cool things" and good things in Men's Toggery I

The man who cares most about having the right 6tylo and the man who thinks
first of his pocketbook, will both come he re for their outfitting.

Cool negligee shirts that are handsorn e and different, $1.00 to $5.00.
Cool underwear in a choice variety of t he best makes, 50c to $5.00.
Cool neckwear, that's exclusive, 25c to $2.00.
Cool hosiery, cool collars, cool hats and cool toggery of all sorts.
Men wearing our kind of llaberdashe ry are far better dressed than tho men that

try elsewhere.

E

$4.90

VACATION

rowning King . Co. :

The Store of the Town

Tie Bee The Best lor Soor 5

$14.75

$165

$6.85

4 j

u Si
$z r v


